STUDENT RIGHT-TO-KNOW DISCLOSURE

COMPLETION AND GRADUATION

AMERICAN CAREER COLLEGE must annually report its completion or graduation rates through the IPEDS (Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System) web site. The overall graduation rate is also known as the "Student Right to Know" or IPEDS graduation rate. Graduation rates can be measured over different lengths of time. "Normal time" is the typical amount of time it takes full-time students to complete their program. The rate shown below tracks the progress of students who began their studies as full-time, first-time degree - or certificate - seeking students at American Career College to determine if they completed a degree or other award, such as a certificate, within 150% of "normal time."

The annual rates are available July 1st each year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMERICAN CAREER COLLEGE</th>
<th>Graduation Rates*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Career College – Anaheim</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Percentage of Full-time, First-Time Students Who Graduated or Transferred Out Within 150% of "Normal Time". These rates represent those students who began their studies in the 2010-11 school year.

This information may be requested from your school admissions department or by reviewing the American Career College IPEDS site maintained by the National Center for Education Statistics at:

http://nces.ed.gov/collgenavigator/?q=american+career+college&s=CA&l=3+13&ct=3

Upon request, a student will be provided this information prior to the student’s enrolling or entering into any financial obligation with the school.